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   A study of bladder function was performed on 106 patients with benign prostatic hyperplasia 
(BPH), 21 of whom had cerebrovascular disease (CVD). 
   The incidence of overactive bladder in 21 patiants with CVD was 57% and was significantly 
higher than the 25% in 86 patients without CVD. The incidence of cases having residural urine 
of over 100 ml, was in the order of low compliance bladder, overactive bladder and normal 
bladder. The mean value of maximum voiding pressure in overactive bladder was higher than 
that in normal bladder. The high pressure was improved after the operation for BPH. Improve-
ment of  overactive bladder after the operation was seen in 9 of 13 patients without CVD while in 
2 of 6 patients with CVD. 
                                                 (Acta Urol. Jpn. 38: 1135-1138, 1992) 
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数値;平 均 値 ±標 準 偏 差(例数),量;ml,圧;cmH?O,
t検定
Table3.術前後の尿流量測定値

































































を持続 してお り,2例は正常型に改善 した.LC型4
例中2例は術後3ヵ 月までに正常型とな り,1例はそ








術後3ヵ 月以上で失禁が消失 し,残 りの3例は失禁が


























うち3例 は飲酒,2例 は薬剤,1例 は旅行中の急性尿
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